Donald F. Frank
January 23, 1947 - April 24, 2019

Donald F. Frank, 72, of Cheyenne, died on April 24, 2019 at the Davis Hospice Center.
He was born on January 23, 1947 in Cheyenne to Kathrine Harder Frank and Philip Frank.
He retired from the Wyoming Army Guard as a Master Sergeant and worked in nutritional
services at LCSD #1. Donnie Joined CFD as a volunteer in 2000. In 2009, he became the
merchandising lead for Contracts Acts. Don was elected to the CFD Heels organization in
2017.
Don is survived by his sons, Greg Frank, Kevin (Whitney) Frank; six grandchildren,
Zacchaeus Garcia, Hunter Frank, Destinie Garcia, and Heather, Haydon, and Kimber
Frank; his niece, Kathy Sipe (Jack); great-nephews, David and Brian Sipe; great-niece,
Desiree Smith; and the mother of his children, Pamela Frank.
He was preceded in death by his siblings, Phyllis Johnson and Vernon Frank; and his
parents, Philip and Katherine Frank.
Visitation will be Saturday, 1-4, at Wiederspahn-Radomsky Chapel.
Services will be Monday, 2:30 p.m., at Wiederspahn-Radomsky Chapel.
Immediately following the services, a reception will be held at the CFD Buckle Club.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the Denver Children’s Hospital.
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Visitation

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Wiederspahn-Radomsky Chapel of the Chimes
1900 East 19th Street, Cheyenne, WY, US, 82001
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Service

02:30PM

Wiederspahn-Radomsky Chapel of the Chimes
1900 East 19th Street, Cheyenne, WY, US, 82001

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Wiederspahn - Radomsky Chapel of the Chimes - April 29 at 02:59 PM

“

Too many wonderful memories to share of such a wonderful person like Donnie but I
guess if I had to pick it would be when Donnie Phyllis and were together they were
so much alike they would get in arguments I laughed so hard.donnie was such a
great friend with a wonderful sense of humor.always had a smile on his face.im going
to miss you Donnie I'm having hard time with this so I'm not going to say goodbye
instead I will just say see ya later.theres so much I could say without going on an
on.wonderful father , friend.you always helped me at the American legion cooking I
will always appreciate you for that.our sharing beers together laughing cooking
together that I will hold in my heart forever.thank you for being such a wonderful part
of my life and I'm going to miss you love you my friend

Kathy Gibson - April 27 at 06:23 AM

“

Brian, Beth, Jacob, & Alyssa purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Donald F. Frank.

Brian, Beth, Jacob, & Alyssa - April 26 at 08:48 PM

“

Vivid Recollections was purchased for the family of Donald F. Frank.

April 26 at 06:50 PM

“

It was such a pleasure to work with Don, I loved his sense of humor and appreciated
his honesty. I enjoyed calling him and listening to his ringtone, "It's a great day to be
alive" by Travis Tritt! I told him when I heard that for the first time how it absolutely
made my day. Don, you will most certainly be missed by so many. Thank you for
making a positive impact on my life. -Gina BlackBurn

Gina BlackBurn - April 26 at 03:22 PM

“

Don has worked for me for a few years, I loved the way he greated me every
morning. He would come into me office and say “good morning,” I would say “how
are you ?” He would say, “ l nice “.
We all loved working with him. Truly blessed to be his friend. Miss you already Mr.
Don
South High School Kitchen Staff.
Christine Baldauf

chris baldauf - April 25 at 07:42 PM

